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HEARING SET
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1 jams ofthe W&W Bonding Com -

pany, 305 Pace Street, stood for
It.

Freeman, 60, was a native of
this city. Mrs. Becoat is said
to have been a cab dispatcher

at Acme.
Police Officers were called

by Miss Hattie Yvonne Moore,
831 S. State Street, at 3:07 a.
m., Jan. 1. She is believed to
be a dispatcher for the cab
company.

According to a witness, she
observed Mrs. Becoat and Mr.
Freeman walking out of the dis-
patcher’s office, heard sounds
of an argument, then heard a
gun go off. Officer B. B.
Baucum was the first to ar-
rive at the scene of the shoot-
ing, 529 S. Blount Street. She
also said she saw Freeman
lying in the street, then saw
two men pick him up and place
him in an automobile.

According to officers, when
they arrived at the scene, Free-
man was sitting in an upright
position in the car. •

It could not be ascertain-
ed! ust how the hearing was held
on Saturday, since that was a
part of the New Year’s holiday
weekend. However, according
to Jailer \t. E. Bagwell, Mrs.
Becoat was freed on the $5,-
00 bond at 3:45 last Saturday.
The coroner said the weapon
used in believed to have been
a .23 calibre pistol. Qnl; one
shot was fired.

The Acme Cab Company was
ft ur.ded by Freeman in 1939.
He made his home with a sis-
te:, Mrs. Pear! F. Williams
at 211 N. Tar boro Road.

F. UAPEL
(CONTINUED FROM PACK 1)

spent or, black economics. “We
rr. ist direct our leadership for
our people toward saving, in-
vesting and pooling our re-
sources for black community
development,'' Capel said

NAACPSETS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

•'Membership and Money.”
With t: is will be coupled hon-
oring Miss Lucille Black, be-
loved and devoted Membership
Secretary of the National As-
sociation for the Advancement
of Colored People with forty-
four years of service in the
national office. It is noted that
t; e best way to honor Miss Black
and the NAACP is with a shower
of memberships and renewals,
as well as payments on Life
Memberships, along with the
building of youth councils.

Mrs. Hurley asks that per-
sons w:.o are not in close touch
with and NAACP branch ofyouth
e* apter should send member-
ships by checks or money or-
ders 'never loose cash)to her
Atlanta office noted above to
help keep the Southeast Region
one of the largest in the NA-

ACP family. Branches will re-
ceive awards based upon the in-
crease in memberships and fi-
nance remitted during the past
year. A similar program will
be instituted tins year.

With the increased need for
NAACP assistance to many

areas of civil rights needs.

Director Hurley begs the F
'

branches in the Southeast Re-
gion to rally as never before
help meet the needs of depriv-
ed blacks of the Sout land.

In her first memo of !9"i

Mrs. Hurley deplores “tie
rise in unemployment, to v. him
Negroes suffered more than
whites; ” President Richard
Nixon’s veto of bills designed
to give more aid in the area
of HEM , covering health, pover-
ty and employment training.

She also regretted tl at “More
young Negroes revealed their
ignorance of history when they
called for “Black Studies for
Black Students Taught by Black.
Teachers and the return of
racial segregation.’

WHITE HOUSE
(CONTINUED rROM PAGE !

gue.
In cooperation with Dr. Paul

McCracken, chairman of Presi-
dent Nixon’s Council of Eco-
nomic Advisors and Dr. Sidney
Jones, executive assistant to
the CEA, the group will meet
quarterly at the White House
to discuss ways and means of
fostering the growtt oft: e
nation’s small business er.te -

prises.

In discussing tl e new coun-
cil, Berkeley G. Burrell, vho

Is also vice-qhairman of t e
president’s National Advisor;
Council on Minority Business
Enterprise state, “i fee, con-
fident that our group will Li-
able to give the President im-
portant first hand advice ,r.

the current problems of small
business based on our direct
lines of communications with
our collective 335,000 active
members.”

MRS. KOONTZ
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

seventh Annual Mem-
bership Meeting.

Mrs. Koontz, with offices nov
located in Washington, D. C„
was nominated to her present
position on Jan. 21, 1969, and on
Jan. 30 of that year, she was
appointed U. S, Delegate to the
United Nations Commission on
the Status ofWomen, whose ses-
sions she has attended in New
York and Geneva, Switzerland.
She was the first Black women
ever to be appointed to these
offices.

At the YWCA’s Membership
Meeting, the membership will
consider changes; in the i y-la v.s
which will permit a change in
the yearly dues of the body.
During this period, also, the
total YWCA will he in the midst
of a complete self-study and
evaluation. This is being done
in order that the total YWCA
will be better able to serve ft. •

entire commurity and more in-
dividuals in a more efficient
manner.

Mrs. Koontz is married to
Harry L, Ko-.ntz, a teacher of
mathematics and physical ed-
ucation and a coach at Dunbar
High School, East Spencer in
Rowan County, N. C,

She attended public school
to Salisbury, and has taught
school there and in Winston-
Salem, Landis, and Dunn, and
several summer toedom •>*

J.iVittgso • Cc\h in

totorest in young people and
their prob!<?'T.. c

, U e directed
feet studies tosvsvi &r«d there-
after taught roetitall* retard-
ed and disad ant aged children.

C;- .rt o <*

art s degree in English and ele-

Sl ’ * U'< i U-w . A s
degree in elementary education
Lorn Atlanta University, At-
lanta, Ga. (!54ty; di-1
v,ork at Columbia University
and Indiana University, and
pursued additional training in
tie field of special education

Nor”. Carolina College, Dur-

?pr c t ivir.pstone college inu

Coipir. Stau- Cm'.egc-. M -.Doc-
tor of Letters, Atlanta Uni-

versity, Ga. * i, ! > '• i -,i n

tion, Hov : • University D. C.,

L- cto’ of Laws. Au tricar. U-

| r LA;;.f i \*. r» ' c» f.
* V«.

R* I.

VOTING for
(CONTINUED FT.OM

00C bond issue and a one-cent
sales tax increase are v o two

items listed or. the ballots,

which the voters will say yes
or no to.

The bond order, authorizing
the monies for the bonds of

Wake Count’, to finance the

cost of erecting in the Wake

County School Administration
Unit and tl e Raleigh City School
Admit,istialive unit, se • er al

rH -,-v buildings to be used as
school Louses, school garages,
physical education ar.ct voca-
tional education buildings, lunci
rooms and other school plant
facilities, and t:.o reconstruc-
tion ano ffp.ij.l percent • ¦-. v.e-

rection of additions of several
existing buildings located ir.
such units and used for such
purposes, and the acquisition
of land and furnishings and the
equipment recess iry for sue;
nev. or reconst meted or on Is. vs -

ed buildings and a tax ti.ere-
fr...

The voters Wake County
will decided wet •>; t ;oir
some 25 other counties ir. the
optional ore-cent increase in
local sales arts use tax. If
this portion oi z.e ballot is.
passed, it will mean that Wake
County residents will pay four
percent s.l : ta; Lvtoe : >i
present u. ree percent,

PASTOR GIVES
(coxrivurr, from page i>

• effective!-, rend,-

v.: ' I Coxe To e Lru; *f
S’- Jourr.ev’’ and “Stand By

Me,”’ . Forth* cal!
t- Ct ris’tai: Disciples!'it, Mr.
Privette :if- : Lie entire con-
gregation wit'.:. ¦ s' :: Las'. S.ilr
Os The W ay .’’

Im mediately so i!ov. in g the
m*-rniiMr h : of worst->r a

WIN PRIZES IN WHIST TOURNAMENT - Th
whist winners at the Jaguar Country Club recently'. .. icu,

John Steward, proprietor of the club, presents c-b‘,-k so -ma Mr.

Mrs. Alphonza Brown, as first place winners. In bolt on, phcvo Mr. ni ¦ -

ward is shown presenting a check for SSO for second place winnings, to

Sam McLean, left, and Michael Ridley. The second Bid Whist Tourna-
ment will begin at the Jaguar on Tuesday, Feb. 9, It is open to the gen-
eral public. For further information, call The Jaguar Club at $33-2113.

rorep tic r. and Present at ton

Hour v ere ! eld to the Ldv.ca-
tjorsa! Building. Among the
speaker were the Rev. J. W,
All right, Poplar Springs United
Christian Chute 1;. Councilman

Clarence ? ig’’*ner. Chafes G.
living and v. A. Wilder.

Cia re nee Da v i son brought the
t-it ana pravei from t : *

c , The Susie Smith Ciut
. •*-- it* gift, !?v Vis. Pea.l

McDonald. T» e purse of mo e
t • rt *\v- “ijp.flrdd f»ftv dollies

V- *s * *. fitSO. d\ .

Uavj son. Deacon Alex Watkins
t. - p olaque and present

to F.ev.‘ and Mrs. T. C. K..-

Spfrf'Ch afl*l urg’uo
rc fn * AAk ft nt • Vfi

to -. e unto; wit! First Ccc-
er‘-'rational United Church arid
t o

~

nev. c: urch for all to !<•

Link at the Rock Quarry Road.
Hamsns tenure v itness-

pi qmte few improvemeiAs
ir the local church. The fit st
chines to peel out from a

Xevrc r g < in this eftv wur**

hf?rE*. A Mo; Pipe organ pur -

c ciir. ir?e bis v-ar!* v^ars
cor* O.C vltTi’,rd'..]- \p i .

nex vss acJut-Ac! on tlit*

__s -. * , *i c uy-' ' r n’n,* r- f + * •
uF. ' nr.* iltdlL “

C Tt* iOP. i» I r 3;'*tilg, v* iCr*. in 3G*

N i -(I- for or 11-

Rev. Ha-i.ans has served well
his ‘'i/'OrAo jud with his Df'Or iif*

r
±

•.

for G>l and community. While
all the nriorr.bers, ami officers
contributed m toto to tie final
days, special mention should be

td : of Mrs. Mh Iredilliams
who served as toast mistress of

freskments there were of the

.1 ATT TWO
(CONTINUED Fr.OV. PAGE I'

Bennett rented a va ft-tvpe truck.
They wrecked the truck that
night in Florer.ee, S. C. and

were jailed at Florence but
soon released on bail.

Shortly after 8 p.m. Satrr-
day, the two men went to the
home of Chavis in Bennetts-
vilie. Chavis, a barber, owned
a var.-typed truck similar to
t] •- of.,' that had been wreck-

The'' forced Chavis hie
ar.d three children into the van
an : drove to the Lindsay’s

• r.’Ki on business. Mrs.
Chavis v.;ts forced to accompany
one oi the men to the front door
of Lindsay’s house,

v ¦ ; ¦ i ybdu"tor dpitiandcKi
V --- PifJdsr-i; and was toldthat

was not ’-.'•me, he forced Mrs.
’

U'd-.ay tnd her stx-vea: -old
s .n, David into she van witi
*•. Cl avis fami’y.

T:.e r.ext stop on the trip was
t the t Of o6 of .state Represent -

a< ivc Tv. L, Cottingliam, but r.o
one v. home. The Cotttngham
:r f. r ~ ,- (loo: the Lees. Mi'S.
I l-.-ir.iy >v*s forced to gc with
•y r.-.'-n

-

j t.ne frotit doo: ot
t lee resilience, and i•: ey
V • .-. •{'•l +. ‘ ¦y.*’ f.*i

;«, I.'r.'-witr.e i • li.

old -king!ter were watching
to'evis ion ar.c: the men were
¦: -,- -1c • ¦ '«:¦! i . i in? ’ open

a gun rack. When the men
reacs ed a sharp bend in the
steps going • -»ck up, l.c-« shout -

e i to- :: •'< li: .: of him
i t a«- he struck one of the m m
and ’’“i. (iart<-.; jav, the room
v!:-ere • kep> . loaded pistol.

Mrs. Lee .it’d her ria.se’.t«ir
ran into •• e au ie:. ; «v- ft ..

*?d but Mrs. Lindsay was s* ot
by one of ti >.* kid.iape' s .*.; .I¦ •

t> e; v. i ir.i -o flee from

SCHOOL TO
(CONTINUED FROM P\Gf. I)

hrOW-> r,jl{ J | Yr.v p.or Ft L?Jrrh

KimF-. andConiederalGen-
m; rj l *{.•: f* !.

t Lru L/ iaw» \ 2S> 4

A nr-'.’.’Sir.an foi The CARO-
LINIAN talked to H. J. Mc-
Donald, superintendent of the
city schools of New Bern, Wed-
-1,, v(j;r morning, and tie told
nini *'¦ at nothing definite about
roopening the set cols had been
sot. A two-! oui me .¦•Leg of the
Board of Education on Tues-
diiv brought about no sic con. -

TTf- decision to the*
schools will co (w from the
Board ‘ of l/.iucatiors of which
j : n Green is chair re an*

day Wednesday* There are two

'.' '. i >iL ’ . l K, ¦ *&t

Jennette.
At least 10 students were re-

ported injured in the slugfest
wmc! startetl shortly after
school opene: Monday morn-
ing it Nov Bcrri Senior High.
Three arrests were made by
. ¦ ' • in t: oi

and 1 . (• cl,urges ranged from
ui.>oriter’y conduct to ¦ ,i>iu 11

The disturbance started af-
tei class took in Monday morn-
ing when the white students
gathered to demand equal holi-
lay observance in tumor of Hub-

ert E. Lee’s birthday.
The students were dismissed

from school Friday after the
Black students requested an as-
sembly honoring Dr. King’s
birthday on Friday. The Black

or In the morning but wort

notified of the doeis,o *, to gram

t! > tequeM tmtsl in *-he

d*. because oi »power failure

In ; c sc' oo! > public add!ess

s> stem. However, at an as-
sem’-Jv in the afternoon, it was
made known to the st.iderdsthat
t;were • i v dismissed.

\c s -tir.L t< J. V. Honey-
_.

‘

f r*> ¦ r»c u I sit Born

Eir
'

sc’ col. everything ’.vas

nr A ' .r V: student
t
..." a coiifejLoraie flat*

/- v SV.'.r'i nf if; ti v’

auditoi ivrr. At t: is point, fights

t’-CE'an breaking out. .viore tnan

40-
“

stn-lents v ere rivolvod in

t. ¦- A;- •: : : or•
T *a city scbool board voted

" f-sdiiv *o call ior a State
•

% ~t « ,* r-* t . % j-. »,*

incidents. \!so FTI
v * - tie? v:ere V"C scene

V . !. . to help enrr. racial
4 1 *c .on along v/ith approximate-

r ade to E-.e ettv hall .shortly
after 2 p.rr.. Tuesday but no
rr 3 for disrn iba nces we re re-
ported in the city. A scheduled

Greenville and’’ New Bern was

P\NTHERS
(CONTINUED FROM PACE H

yherriff deputies said fie
• , ;cnor; t-otie*- was signed bv
M::gi«- .to Harold Thomas at

»*. TV . f +1 /> AU’DAP ..f
li.v 1 1 vJi .cr OV- tie I <JI

• e • ouse, Mrs. Jaru- Goins.
N'is. Goins said she asked
Come!! to move out ofthefou: -

rex house because she had
difficulty collecting *he F 18.50
pe. we. x rt. it.

Howeve!, Cornell contends
c.at Mrs. C- .ins was pressured

into evicting him. Cornell said
ie a., undetstanding with her
husband, who was killed in an
airplane eras! last mouth that
allowed : im to remain in the
house as a tenant.

Mrs. Goins v- v isst«ito-
:..en‘ su.;•i nj; : -: v ;?\ >3 rid in itia t -

f : t\-.o evictioii proceedings l>3-
cause Cornell <r was generally
an u::desiraM«* ten n.t. *

Sher ri ff Manl > Lar\cast era s-
si r • <1 : is dep* ties in t- e evic-

K( A PRFXY
(CONTINUED FROM FACE I)

Tax Increase.” From the Black
'and East Ralei| ¦ ters a -‘no

uld

facts
1. Or. Jan. 15. 19 5! the follow -

ing Black fc pad empty
c .'.s 1- Jobs. W. I.igonHigh
Sc! »*¦:¦!, Thompson Elementary
Sc-. 001, Mar- K. P! i'lips. Ele-
tr.viitary Sc -ol Was' - inp. ton
Kle.T.i-nt.ir’ Sc Crostv -

fi- ..t -'iememary School and
Lucille Hunter f. 1 ementar v

*
2! '• ’ Ui - we oo! ; l.:s

F.liza Pool El err; Sc! col
and Boy!an Elen entai \

Sc f 'X>; class arc under
capacity, (exception, Fuller

¦ > t v.Orjc =i;ors 1 arc? 1? e!x>vo ex-
ist tOd - b fjpei-. '

j-j » c, c/’.' cjal i
administrauor. and }?aleig‘.
Board of Kduc-.tion.

To cite example;; of how the
1

• ¦¦¦¦ :of Education •
ur. Fit - >.i xof “na- !
f' : a i ar: Urs ’ o; “'*uur- i

T: , 'natural bariier” !
!<,: B!at 1 M ir- r . F-i !liips '
Elemeatan Scii-o was shifted !
fy. rr, i¦:-*• yr.m- . ! ongview •
Garden; resulting, in an over-
crowded condition ;d Longview
Carden ~nc tl;re • empty class-
ro *ms U Mr.: ', h. PhrUipsKle-
in, mar Sc 1 -01. i

¦3h: Th<- “natural harrtei " .<
fOl : - T ' .. - j
>- 1 Ci ¦ ¦ - : ! , Black¦ H »nd !
integrated Murphy. Tliompsoo

- .mry - as left *¦• it* tv o
erupt; classr*x)ms.

increase Black integration, not.
w! ite integration. This is what
¦ : efi-r fr, .. '‘rr. •: it ulation ’

!
DIAL 828-9317 for

Wat,rh oi! heel fe/Tice,
fsso Hooting OiS end Oii

IBuroe?
ierrict.

CAPITAL FUEL Oil
ICE & COAL CO -

609 W. St.

Everything For ...

BUILDING ¦
REMODELING
REPAIRING

# LUMBER
* MILLWORK
* ATHKY’S PAINTS
* BUILDING MATERIALS
© RUSBWIN HARDWARE

At Our New Lentation On
RALEIGH BELTLIKE

CAROLINA
¦ BUILDERS CORP.

Between 5 S I and 64’
Ph. ~Ralelgfa. N, C.

( !) T e city school admSnlstra-
* i has proposed to build addi-
tions to existing school facili-
ties in Black Raleigh,

(4a) At Enloe High School
39 addition classrooms are
prop- *sed This addition is not
within the V-est interest of the
Ln’oe community nor the Black
cot. munity for the following
--asoi.s air ttierefore, are
1- opposed.

:. T •- administration oppos-
i t’u- Feab'Viy- Study’s sug-

-cstio of 24 additional class-
roor.r in Sept., 1969 due to
site sue. The site has not been
increased.

2. Access to the Enloe-Ay-
cruk compiex is overtaxed un-
der the present conditions, 30
additional classrooms willre-
sult in a greater safety hazard
f r oui cUldren.

3. These 30 additional class-
rooms will be filled by more
I.igon Hig! students.

4. More loss of students
to Enloe will result in furth-
er cutback in the curriculum
at 1 igon; more empty class-
rooms, and further neglect to
i.igon High in general.

5. The administration sug-
gested a new site and new high
school in southeastern Raleigh

Sept., 1969. In light of the
fact, rat there are more re-
sidents in rapidly growing
southeastern Raleigh today,
Black Raleigh has concluded
that a new high school would
best serve our interests.

4b. At Fuller Elementary,
sc!;oo’ in southeastern Raleigh
Editions are proposed. These

additions are definitely oppos-
ed because of the need and pre-
sent student load currently at
Fuller. Other reasons for this
opposition:

1. Ftiller’s student mem-
bership is approximately 100? c
over the desirable capacity as
set by the school administra-
tion's office.

2. If September, 1969, thead-
::ifrustration was recommend-
ing a new elementary school
i the Southgate area. We feel
this recommendation is quite
acceptable.

5. The administration is pro-
posing renovactions for Black
; igon High. One of the rea-
sons riven is a “need to adapt
facilities to changing pro-
gra::..” To Black Raleigh that
reason ias neither explained
nor interpreted, by the adminis-
tration. “Doomsday” for Ligon
could be in the making if this
administrative proposal goes
unchecked.
THE SALES TAX ISSUE

The • e.asons that have been
ahva iy stated by others in

' .'.on to it will be suf-
ficient reasons to vote “no”.
But for those who missed the
reasons being given, briefly
s*m rarized they are

1. The City-County will use a
T -tanrial part of the new tax

i’-M’ds n- finance, construction
of parks, Li e stations and roads

t pay -as-you-go basis, (un-
mi 1 ousts adopted by the city
council or; 1-4-70).

2. From the sales tax col-
lection, Raleig! is expected to
receive . >i.6 to $l.B million
; • f veai. None of t* is is to be
spent on schools.

o. Sales tax lightens the burd-
en on the property tax. The large
property owners are the win-
ners.

4. The County Corr.rnis-
siont's art not legally bound
tc> stand by their oral agree-
ment of giving 90G of their
share to the schools.

Therefore, please note, the
low-key campaigning on the
“School Board and Sales Tax
v ”is intentional. The cam-
paign committee has chosen not
K arouse the “no” vote or

Eyeglasses
CONTACT LENSES

mmm m%
Bring Your

Prescription to

Utrijeuutye
•TICIANS, Inc.

gift'sT !N THE CAROf INAS
RALElGH—^Profession*!

BuHdinc
RALEIGH—*O4 st. Mar/# Si.
Ottw Offices: GREENVILLE
GR&KNSBORO-CHARLOTTK

ijnc€ljs
Raleigh. N. C.-

STAKTS SUNDAY. JAN. 24

ADULTS ONLY

IF HK HOLLERS,
LET HIM GO

Starring

I
BARBARA McNAIR

—plus—-
2ND FEATURE

THE WILDEST
STARTS TURKS.. 3AN TS*

THE BIGGEST
BUNDLE OF
THEM ALL

I, Starring
ROBERT WAGNER

—nlus—

A MINUTE TO
PRAY, A SEC-
OND TO DIE j

Starring
ALEX CORD

“black” vote, by not generat-
ing interest and activity ip Black
Raleigh. The committee is well
organized and it is soft,peddl-
ing the issue is North Raleigh.
This put the “no” and Black
voters at a disadvantage due to
the lack of strong arid formal
organizat Im.

The time is here and NOW
for maximum individual effort
by the voters in southeastern
Raleigh to tie shown by getting
out the “no” votes on Jan. 26,
1971.

Invited have been the Raleigh
School Board, County Commis-
sioners, campaign chairman for
the school bond, tax issue in the
cotmtv-wide issue,
RCA President
Edw-ard Carson.

MOB HAS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 31

merits of repression are van-
ishing, “the ordinary tend-
encies toward censorship are
unusually s-trong in the South
and the means of resisttogthem
weak.”

The Survey, published in the
council’s monthly newspaper,
South Today, concluded that:

Harassment of radical
publications, in particular the
“underground” press, is the
rule rathe: than the exception
in the region,

Many of the South’s prin-
cipal newspapers are exces-
sively bound to the big special
interests of their communities
and handle news accordingly,

--Instances of repression oi
ideas in theatres, libraries anc
school systems are numerous
enough to constitute a major
regional problem.

In its survey of underground
newspapers in the region, South
Today found “five or six in
regular, long-standing publica-

tion; about seven more, some
of which could not be contacted,
publishing to some kind of
schedule; and a number more
ghostly names whip may have
represented one lone issue.”
These publications were found
to vary from “hard-line politi-
cal journals” such as Atlanta’s
Great Speckled Bird to others
such as Miami’s Daily Planet
“which admit a fair amount of
ribaldry along with, the
politics.”

SWEEPSTAKES
{rnvm;i'ni MKiM 5*4 GE 11

This v/eek, two top awards,
each valuable in the amount of
$25, are being offered to some
luck;.' person or persons. The
numbers are as follows: 08829,
good for $25 in trade at Heilig-
L.evine of Raleigh, corner S.
Wilmington and E. Hargett
Streets; and number 08672,
worth $25 in merchandise at
Stephens’ App!icar.ce Company,
1106 S. Saunders Street.

The Sweepstakes Spotlig't
this week is on Rhodes Furni-
ture Company, 301 S. Wilming-
ton Street and 5920 Glenwood
Avenue, where the motto is
“Fine furniture Is our special-
ty.” Shop Rhodes also for sav-
ings.

It is important that the per-
sons who have these lucky tick-
ets understand that he or she
SHOULD NOT go to the busi-
nesses involved hut first pre-
sent them to The CAROLINIAN
for verification. Deadline so;
submitting any winning house
number to this office is Mon-
day, January 25 at 5 p.m. If no
one claims the merchandise
the week that it is offered, then
when that particular merchant’s
number is drawn again in the re-
vised Sweepstakes feature, a-
mounts indicated will be added
to it.

MARY’S WIG FASHION ggj^
Clearance Sole Fl|jf
Drastic reductions on

AFROS. SHAGS, SHORT
.

WIGS, ETC. % Ms*-
%

Come in and so the latest Freedom
Wigs for the Black woman and the MARY GRiFRS

Gypsy Wig. Phone (919) 834-9062

Clean and Restyle

ALEXANDER BLDG.. Suite 503—1* O. Box 292

T&TAssociates, im.
Distributors of Educational Material

133 Fayetteville St. Raleigh, \ 2160 i

O TRAVEL SERVICE

We specialize in Business Education, ITA. tapes, film strips,
and black history. Also see us for your tours and charters.

CALL VS NOW FOR RESERVATIONS. WE ARE HERE
TO SERVE YOU.

Offiee Phones: 828-7429 and
828-7420

Atm mint co.
real estate

rßomm m\n \geme\i
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Call l Is Fur In format ion

ACMI MALTYCO.
Phone 832-095 H

129 i: HARGETT*STREET RUIK.I! S C.

0 concern...
RESPECT FOR THE
TRADITIONS OF
THE BEREAVED

Every rnemorioi tribute arranged here
reflects the beliefs and customs of the
bereaved and their families.

HAYWOOD
FUNERAL HOME, INC j

Over a hell century of mrvk-t
to Raleigh and community

Ealelg-h Mutual Burial Aesod&tk®
Low cost funeral immune? available

322 E. CABARRUS ST.—PHONE 832-2835
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